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As the fesult of the opinion expressed by the &\:ropean Pa^rlianent^/
on the proposal for a Council l,irective relating to tho collection,
regeneration and.r/or d.estruction of polychlorinated bypherryls (p0nr)2),

the Connission considers it expedient to a.mend its initial proposal
in accord,ance with Article l{ts seoond paragraph, of the Treaty
establishing the F,\ropean Econonic Community.
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O-bsorvations on
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Articlre

the

a^rnend.ments

put forrrard bv the E\ronsan Parlia^nent

?

/.\ fni6
*. artiole makes it nand.atory that
(A)
three years a roport on the state of

lrbnrber States compile avery
PCB

treatrn+bt.

like a sltmnaJy report to be sent
to each of tho Menber $tates; to the Corrncil and to the
The E\rropean Farliament wou1d.

European Parllasrent,

(3) fne

It

Conmission

is able to

accept

this

a,nendment

in principle.

neverthelcss proposes to take into account the wording of

the comesponding article in the outline Direotive on wastes
which is in tho pnocess of being edopted W the Councll.
This wording provid.es that sunmarTr reports conpiLed by a Menber
$tate bo fonrard-ed by the Conmission to the other Menrber States
ancl that a report of & nore poritical nature on tho appJ-ioation
of this Directive be fon'trard.etL to tho Council and to the
E*ropean Parllaupnt.

1) o,J. lfo
2) o.J" No 49 or r"1.r.975t g, !

rNv/zas/7i-t,

ArtioLe

I

(e) fn the belief that the provisione of tliis Dirsotive rnrst

b€

applied. soon as possib,le, the Aropdan Pariiament sriggests
that the Council underteke to adopt the Direotive before
I ootober L9'15'

(g) The Comnisslon rnention,ad that this proposal for a Dineotlve $act
clrawn up.as a rezuIt o:f a trbench comunrnioation in oonnection with
tho Infolnation Agreem,ent on the nvironnent of 5 lde*ch t9?3.
to.tho procedrrree laid dslnr In this Agroenentr the Counall
sbould. nornal.l"y ad,opt a Di.:reotive at the Comnissionts propoeal five
roonths after lt has been e,ent to the CounciL, that is 13 July L9?5.

Acoord.lng

bs recal,Ief, that the Counission also fornrardecl to tbe
Council in oonnection with a general progredllme on the removai of
teohnical ba.rriers to traier a proposal for a Dirsctive relating to
the approxinatlon of ths larsl regulations and adrainistrative provisione
of tho Mer&er States relating to restrlctlrrg lhe markettng and uee of,
centaln dangerous substano,se a,ncl preparationsr Tbis propoeal for a

It

ehouLd. however

Di:rective aims

to llnit the use of PCBs in closed

It is proposed to retaln

t.he

systensr

initial text of tho Comrriission proposal,

sw/zoa/tyn

of the proposal for a Council Directive relating to the
collectionr lregeneration anVor destruotion of polychlorinated. biphergrls

Anond.nent

(pcss)

(fonoa.rd.ed.

by the

second paragpaph,

The pr.oposal

Comnrission

to the Council under the torrns of ArticL e

of the

Treaty).

EEC

L49

t

for a Directive fontrand.ed. to the Counoil. on 13 Februarlf is

amend.ed:

- by an amand-inent to Artiole

?"
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E\rery threa yea.rs each

MenTber

State

shall oor,pile a report on tho
position as bo FaCB treatrnent in its

it to tho
Comralssion. The Cornnission shall
formard it to the other lr{ernber $tates.
territory

text

and. shaLL fonderd.

Svery three yoars oach Member State
shaLL conpiLe a report on the
posltion as to PCB treatrmnt in lts
temitory and. shal1 fornla^r'd. it to the
Cornndssion. The Comnission shal1
r-o:nranC. it to t}re other llsriber States,
The Conraission
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sball report

evela/

three years
to the CourlciL
and. to
./Gffi
.-_--'--.*
the Brropea,n Parlianent on the
-_
apnlication of th'.].s Directive.
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